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PRACTICAL NOTES ON PLUMBING.

FruL EfILL&WM 0F AN ENGLISH PREDICTION.
The felewing remarkable prediction cf the growth of Amen.-

ca every word cf which has been fulfilled, appeared in the
Edinburgh Reitùw in 1853, based upon the census cf 1850,
which showed the thon population cf the United States te be
28,000,000, cf which. 18,000,000 were native whites, ever
2,000,000 fereign born, 39,000 were cf unknown nativity and
3,200,000 were slaves. "It cannot be deubted that, versatile
as they are, they scen will give the same attention te art whic.h
they now give te more solid but lese grateful matters. The
incorporation into the community cf se large ani ameunt cf
emigratien from Continental cities, educated in art cf design,
aud ccntributing by the pencil and chisel te the natienal love
cf show, will hasten the resuit. When, in no very distant
day, the prairies cf the lake country and the Valley cf the Mis-

ssii shahl be peopled with 50,000,000, gathered froir ail na-
tins but guided by the English race and governed by English
traditicns--when the siopes cf the Alleghanies and the Green
Mountains shall be cevered with sheep and their valîsys filled
with the beat bred stock ; when the plains cf the South shall be
entirely devcted te the production cf cotten (let us hope without
the ourse cf slavery); when the higher and more delicate branches
cf manufacture shall have taken root in Massachusetts and the
mechanical arts found a firmer stay in Penusylvania ; when the
white man shall have driven the buffalo from the fields which
each setting sun shadows with the peaka cf the Rocky Moun.
tains ; when cities shall fringe the Pacific, towns line the
banka cf the Oregon, and faims dot the surface cf (California,
and the Valley cf the Willamette -, when skili shahl have sub.
dued the minerai wealth cf Lake Superior ; when commerce
shall whiten every lake and ascend every river cf the country
and shall carry its productions te, every clime ; when railroads
shall unite the Atlantic with the Pacific and bring every part

i cf this vaat nation inte close contact with every other; when

opulence shall have given a home to art in these cities an~d l1te
rature shall have created the traditions which they lack~~
a bpectacle may they flot present to the world if, despisiftO
allurements of ambition and disregarding the erroneous aaVoe
of interested leaders, they are content to reap the rewatde Of
their peaceful industry and to enjoy the blessings which PtI!c'
dence places within their reach.-St. Louis Miller.

PRACTICÂL NOTES ON PLUMBING.
BY P. J DAVIES H.M.A.B.P., &c.

This kind of lavatory basin is shown at Fig. 224 ~i h
container with its trunk shown bedded into the dip.pipeof
the" C.trap ; L, is the basin. This basin swings upOD «
pivots at P, suitable bearinga being fixed on the aides of the
container; the basin has suitable sto ps or buffers te prev"oe
the too sudden closi ng ; in thi8 case t he rubber buffdr la 8howfl
fixed under the spout of the cock at O, and held there bY t
claw. The container should be fixed below the tep slab,
the hole in the slab msde cf sufficient size te allow the b05l1

to swing without teuching. In fihing these basins take cor
that the pivots are preperly fastened ; othewise when the ba.5i3

is jammed or bnmped againat the buffers, the basin 1 wîl '
corne loose and prebably get broken. For another methe tdfixing the pivots see PP, Fig. 225. This is for screwing UP
the top or slab, or it may be fixed te the false botteino ,
latter method usually being adopted.

Fig. 226 illustrates a akeleten of the round container a
up basin, as fixed over the erdinary haif Co> trap. Whouen o
basins are fixed ever these trapa, take grêat cars te weIl V00i'~
late the outiet of the trap, but not as shown at R ; for resu""
aee Building News, page 753, December 9th, 1881.

Fig.e 227 illustrates the basin preperly fitted up, and a l
ttet show the stop S, se that it is net always necesaafl

have the stops on the cecks.
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